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Goverror tJtlilliarn Quim in &n executive order on March 5, 1958 set 4part 9,474
acres of land on the west side of Dianond Head for a Territorial Bark under the name
frlfa Laau Hawaii Arboretumtr. [hls inc]uded the sma.Il srea of the northwest corner
where my nephew, Hector G. ivnrnro, andl rnyself have been laying a fountlation for a illivtng
mtseumfl of the xerophytic or dryland plants of these lslands, We called it Na laau
Hawaiir which means plants belon€ing to Hawaii. .ds we thifik it is necessa,ry for its
suceesa to keep this livi-ng museum as a separate project from the arboretum part we
ehanged its name to Ke Kuaraina which is 1lteraI1y ttthe back landrr, as it is rea1ly
the back land of the park. It couLd be very dtfficult to eradicate the foreign plants
from the whole park except at enormous oxpense, but it is quite possible and I consider
it very necessary for the livine museum partr if it is to accomplish what it is pJ.anned
to do. That is, to gave from ertlnction as many of our eudemic dryland plants as
possible.

In deali.:rg with these plants we count the yearly cygle of Sowth and rest fron
the beglruring of 0ctober when we e:rpect the first heaw falns of the wet season. 0hese
brine on an excessive growth which rray last to the end od March when the dry season
comnenees end the deeiduous plants shecl their Leaves anrl begin thelr summer rest, Just
as those of colder cllmates take theirs in the wj-nter. So thie reporb wjJL cover the
period generally from October 1, L958 to Septenber 3O, 1g59.

There are of course showers jl the dry season somotimes heary enough to germlnate
seed in the ground. Shese generally dry ul: and die but evergreens sometimes benefit
from these shoirers. There was rain on August L e7 r 1958 total.ing about two jnches.
fn 0ctober there was nore rain but November and December were as dry as dry season
months. January and, February 1959 were falr}y moist but there were no heavy soaking
rajns and lfarch was dry. So we entered the dry season wtth the soil dry lnstead of
soaked as e:rpected. 3,ry contlltions continued tilI Aueust 5 when humicane rrDotrr brought
over four inches of raln which aII went into the gound but there were no showers to
foLlow and the benefit was mostly to the deeper rooted opecies.

In the earLy 1900s on lanai I collecterl a purpLish flowered clinber on the borders
of the rain forest, a pink one on or near the coastltne and one with the flower nearly
pure white on the 8rassy upland below Ianai City. I wae given the name for aII as
Canavalia galqata but now I havs information from Drs. 0tto and Isa Degener that the
shoreline one is Cgqgyelia lanaierpis Rock. Dr. Rock collected it at Manele, tranai,
in 1910 ana namea@an qesaygpq lesqie4etg.

}rs. Otto and Isa Degener made a colLecting trip to tranai Ln L917 ard obtajxed
specimens of g. *maiensis on the northwest coast and specimene of the white flowered
variety at the Kanepuu dry forest on the northwest part of the Lanai uplanits where I

$trvArr
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had taken seed of it from the now pineapp).e oovered l.ands anel go probably saved it from
extinction. It no ctoubt was widespread over the l,anai upLands but grazing of sheep
tor 35 years reduced lt al.most to the vanishing point. In 20 years rcaming over the
Lands of Lanai these tno or three plants growirlg together were aIJ" I ever saw of it in
nature. lhough only a variety of a specles, f am pLeased to have been instrumental
in saving lt ancl proud to have ny nane attached to tt,

r toLd of thls plant in my last artiele and ttre tlifficuJ'ty we had in growing it to
maturity, in that if we watered it durilg the *ry se&son it died nhen the wi-nter rains
coner The three plants that were flowering when I wrote were never waterecl and con-
tinued to flower from llay 3 to August 3r 1958 and furnished a fine lot of seed, the
last of which was 6Sathered October 25. AlL was saved except some talten by rats,
probably the native species which aborrnd in the vicinity (perhaps they recognizecl a

food of their ancestors). Sone of the seecl was planted over Ke Kuafaina and some

distributed to other plantlng institutions. the vines ltved through the dry season
of L95B and had a few flowers and sma.ll bean pocls in 1959. The viles were Sreen titl
the rain of August 5 when they apparently died, However there ls plenty of seed in
the grountl and there are sone young viltes looking fresh and green; but the three oId
vines which produced so well in 1958 are dead as far as we lmow. A ilifferent species
with a smooth Leaf which we thought mieht be the one with the pulplislr flower and which
normally grows nearer the rain forest than the others nay not succeed at Ke Kuaraina.

The tree form of Hibiscus brachenri{esl.l which fLowereit for four nonths Lt L957
and three nonths in 1"958 fraa tifowers for bnfy one month in L959. Its habit is to
caJry sma-Il leaves in the dry season. Theso freshened up and a nele growth started
after the rain of August but came to a standstill when the gurface soil dried. fhe
wiliwilis on the other hand have groq,n a fine crop of leaves but sone were getting
ye}low by the end of September. Ihe habit of this fine tree 1s to stred its leaves
compLeteiy in the beginning of the dry season but to respond wlth new buds after
eveiy little shower, flhese young Ieaves dry up and falL off lf there is no following
rai.:r, The rain of August this year soaked the ground so we}l that now at the end of
September the trees are well covered with leaves beginnlng to turn yel}ow. We had

hoped that the trees would flower this year but the prospect ls not so good now unless
they sired the present crop of learres and flower after the November vains. The wiliwili
generally flowers before the leaves deveLop.

ThoughthewetgeaBonofTgSs-5gwaganunfavorableoneformarrSrp}antsitfavored
the ilima-(Eigg falla:r) and mao (+ggi1"4 i.nc,grgq) the pili and enoloa €rasses and
loryopteris-d6offi. I toltl l&Tvearnffie ilima which cane up about 1954 anq

ffi]whenthep1arrtsaboutfourfeethi8hbeeiantodieandacropof
young pl.ants was comj.ng up iJr 1958. Now the last of the old plants are about dead and
the fiist young ones are about two feet high and fl-owered beautifully for a shorf tine
after the August rain. I have never seen the mao so lururiant as it has been this
season at Ke Kauraina. Blieht heltt it back and threatened it thls year but the dry
weather probably stopped that. The pili and emoloa gfasses.and the fern were exceed-
ingly l.uiurlant. tr,-e'nene (Iigchaet? LoFata var. g}!gsgg) flowerecl beautifullv
aftereveryrainyspe1}intffiresponded1itt}ein1eafageafterthe
Au€Ust fa1I. A {q@., lone survivor of the many p}ants rai.sed in the home nursery
and set out in lffiiecovered welt after a long rest and the Au8ust rain and grew

some nice Legves, and one is stiLl green and fresh, The pua}ala (natlve poppy) was

dormant thls year. It had flowered beautifully for seven months in L957 and elght
months in fglb but had only two or three weak flowers this year auA the three feet
hlgh stems irav" died down to the ground and there are onLy weak thoots. fts seed has
been planted wldely in the area and in a feu years we hope patches of it will be flower-
ing. Such is the habit of rnany of these clrylanil plants, lu:arriant for a few years
ana aisappearing for another period. A young vine of Sicyos }5!gg}!., a relation- of
the cucumlersr seems the least affectecl by the drought and has grown vigorously through
the dry spel1-s. It ls one of three species that grew on lranai ancl I am hoping to get
seed of the other two.
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0here ar6 nore L3 plants endenl,c to Hauali anil I indlSenoue ones gtrorlng at Ke

Kuaraina, Seeds of about ?0 other speoleo have been pLanted; a number of them endenic.
They are wqi.ttng to be gtven nore sunLlght and a wet season of, heaW and continuous
rain like that of 1910-51'

To anyoae used to ueual gardenlng methods our systen nay seem pecullar but i.t
f,its the c&se. Ehe gtreatest zueceEs I have hnonn with or.r dryland plants was nhen 1n

ertreuely remote places on l,anai I founil rare plants seeding. Seed was gathered into
my saddl.L Uag ana Later when riding along the borders of the Kanepuu dryland forest
tire seeal was spreacl fron the saddle. there were fer foreign plants there at that tirne

and as the years passed the seed Berndnatecl anil the Blants took hold. 1[he situation
then is sonewhat different todaY.

rifle are fqrtunate at this tine to have too gooil tearns of helpers SBthering seed

for the undertaling; Mr. and Mrs. AdoLph Deslra of lranal, and Mr. and il1r9. Robert
Baldwin of Hi.lo. ihey sent a gootl supply of freshLy rlpened seedl. Seed in this condi-
tion gerrninates at once tf moistuf;e conditions ln the soil are rightr but in this case

the rains did not favor trs. Drs. 0tto and lga DegBner returned from a botanizj:tg
erpedition to Maui and brought some good seeds'

Gasre hunting is becoming roore and aore popular and the itry lancls are apt to be

stocked with other epecies oi browsing animals and the endemlc species face €Ieater
haaards.

0stober 9, L9r9
*{+lHi*

DANK-RIJ}4?M PETRI& IN HAIEAKA}A CRATER

By Ro'lrert W. CarPenter
?a:'k Nat,:ralist
Haleakala Section, Hawaii National ?ark

0n gctober ?5, Margaret llitcomb, EAlth Chappell and I hiked down the SLidtng Sands

frail into Halealraia Creter and stayed overnigrrt in Kapalaoa Cabin' llie weather $as

cool and corqfortaole wtth only a gent.!"e breeaerand nice and clear. Birds must have

been hlding that day. 1lle saw nuroerous tracks of chukar partridge and pheasants, but
no bird.s.

W}ri1e crossing the crater the nert day we saw a blrd flapping lts winge while
etanding on a rock about 1!0 yards away from us. Because of the size of the bird,
my first thought was that it was an owI. I had seen an owL about a month earlier near

?aliku Cabin.

I was able to approach uithin about 10 feet of the bird and could see that it
had webbed feet and a hoo*eA beak, Its feathers were ruffled, probably due to molting
rather than from an antagontstlc attitutte, fhe bird glared at ne for a few seconds

and then started exercising its wings again.

Thinking that the blrd was injured antl would stay on the rock, I failed' to male

careful obsenrations as to its color, and overall graylsh. Its body size, head shape

and webbed feet suggested tha+, it was probabl.y a derk-rumped petrel. fhey are lcnown

to nest in holes :n-tfre crater cliffs and can be heard rTiren they afe active at night
during the summerbime. They are seldom seen 1n the daytine.

I1;hile I was getting ready to take its picture, the petrel suddenly flew off with
slog, steady wingieats. It flew just a few feet above the rough aa lava flow, ,circled
erourra a cS.urnp of manani trees and dr-"appeared behind a clnder oorl€r Jn generalr the
btrrling *nas plo, for a crater hike, but just seeixg the potrel macle up for tlte lack
of other birdsr
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trloa near llolua Oabtn fia sar a herd of about e dozen goats ttarttru up lclelwi
Pall from Holua meadow. Hlkirlg out of the crater on the HaLemauu Trail the nert clay
re saw 2 ooveye of chukar partridge and hearcl a pheasant, a slryIark and a couple of,-* _
whlte-eyes. From near the top of the traii., ule Ear a herd of goats on the crater rim
silhouetteil against the sSr.

Aside fron the crater trip, tt nlght ;fin *..*ing to note that a park visttor
saw a large floek of Japanese fliIl Bobins at the srmit of Haleakala on October 29.
During the reet of the year these birde are seen at Lower elevations irt the parkr but
have never been reporled near the swnmit except in October and Noverober. $ome yearst
several are found deail in the o1d abandoned army builclings at the sumit. DoeB anyone
have any ideae as to why they should apBesr suddenly at this elevation, stay a short
time and then disappear ag;aiJr?

October 31, 1959

****.*
FIU,D l{0IESl

8ie1d 8rip, October 25,1959, Report on shore birdl sa1k.

Members and guests nade East loch their flrst stop nhere the atrtics oftwo
Pacific Golden PlgJgf, caught orx €gesr 1,[e soon decidecl se v,ere not spying on their
pffie TffitFEFtrer witnessins a battle for the right of possession of a certaj-rr
territory. It was a most unusual performance insofar as the group was concerned,.

fhe tide uas comlng in and rather high so birding was not good et that particular
spot. lle moved on to Halelua and there we locatedl two ealliryle's and several !93g.

CIhe seascapes enroute to Kalruh"r were breathrtaling in theif beauty antl the spray
and spume lvere a delight to watch as the inconing flaves unrolled themee]ves'

Unfortunately the dry weather hag leesened tho ovamp a,reas greatly at Kahuht, ht
fi6 $ere able to Eee several species of blrds there.

Turnstones (ca}letl rtturnoversrt by a guest) rere la great concentration anil @-
lines-wete-in-Iesser nunbers. A few tattJglq were aLso seen and many Hawaiian s,tilts
filled the air with their protests as lve made our way about the swa,mp. AIso te saw

m4nJr sfoveler and pintaj& cluc]<s,

To our great dellght we eighted cattle egrets 0N C011,S. One visltor in the group
asked, when we e:qplalnetl why we were Eolteasea,Tt wonder what the cow thinks?rr. AIL
were happy that the egrets had made contact with their kau kau line. We only saw

tlrree antl the group ls greatly concerned for the missing one. Four were sighted in
this Brea on September 27t 1959, lfe hope they have set up housekeeplng.

Wnalrs in great numbers were in conferenco and Eicebir9s. also nere to be Been ln
ftockElEe had eeen the l$g on ever so many green l-avlns and in op6n spaces during
our ride to the Yfindvrard ;iae so we were not surprisetl to fincl a snaller nunrber than
last month at Katruku. The pl.gver has spreatl to aLl of, its usual areasr we decided.
l{o curlew was to be seen.

llhe group feels that our shore blrdlng shoulcl be done as early after the return
of the migratory blrds as possS.b1e because the hunting season no cloubt hss much to do
lvlth the geatteri.ng and decrease in numbers o! the returning migtrants.

We made a supervisory stop at Kapaa to jnvestlgate the swaqr area thcre. Repo:'te'"
have come to us of many ducke using this area, However, here aepin the dlrought hag
pJ.syd hqrroc-"w:ith th.e- ryrqmrir. *.*-pJ- 'e Ugqlr:glgg5p-{ g1g& bqlg4- rrn 1!qeg1gE.!__a!I4Urqf.r
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heeril matry }eiothrix ana 9Irnpqe thqrsh.

fhls atop should be incLurled in our trip whenever poseible.

***t.n Ruth R. Rockafell"om

Iretter from Grenville Hatch, then staying at the ?ark $hiba Hotel, To1ryo, dated
Oct. ld, L959,rrl love every bit of this - the llttIe gardens and the plants, perhaps most of alL

- but even the tofu nan gives me a thril-l, andjust the signs, and evertrrthing so very
different.

rrl fn not doi-ng too well with bjrds - the Japanese tree sparrow is as comon as
our house sparroll, so that is iurposslble to mi.ss, Crows, but which kind? The grey
tit, ancl fleetin€ glimpsee of the brown-eared bulbul and green magpie. I spent most
of the norning ln the gtrounds of the Meiji Shrlne, taking time out to admire the bearr-
tiful buildings and decorations of the strrine.

r$he weather ls beautiful, on the chilly slde which is niee after our long hot
summer.

frlrm nolv booked on a smal} vessel leavirg Japan Nov. 23rd, and if anyone feels
moved to send. rre a letter about Christmas tine %Thomas Cook & Sons, $ydney, -- it
would be wonderful. Pasa the word.rl

**r+tt*
Reprint from Star Bu1letin, Oct. 2t t 1959.

Cape May, N.,i. (AP) - A team of naturalists wante to study a new type of New
Jersey comnuter - a bird from North Africa that suddenly turned uB here.

the bird is the cattle egret, a type that forsakes water for the conpany of cattle.
ft feeils on insects stirred up by the cattle. Bird watchers say they vouLd like to
find out how the cattle egrets got this far north.

*****
NEl\lI MEMBffiS: A hearty welcoue to tlre following new nenbers of our Society:

Edear 3. Kilcaid, Ir., !if-gUggEg, 702 Park Place, Alrstin 5s Texas,
Chandler S. Robbins, 1409 Brooklyn Bridge Road, laurel, Maryland.

****r(
DECEMBER ACTIVITIES:

MEEI'ING: Board - DecemPel1uL, at the llawalian Mission Academy, 1415 Makiki St.,
at f :30 p,m, Menbers are al.ways welcome.

General. - le_cqfie1 3Ir at the HonoLulu Aquarium Auditorlum at ?:3O B.m.
fhis w1].1 be the Annual Meetlng and electlon of
frustees.

C}IRISTMAS BIBD COUNf - Pecembql ?7, neeting place and time to be set by each group.
Bhe four area$ to be covered are:

1. Moku Marnr, U1upau Head, Belloss Field.
2, Manoa Falls, Kuliouou Beach Park, Kuapa Pond
3. Tantalus trai.L, Upper Nuuanu Val1ey, Punchbowl Cemetery.
4, Aiea Trai1, Sand Island, Damon Pond, SaLt llalre,

All members, or vlsitors, who would lilce to participate in the count are asked to
o0me to the Deeenber meeting fbr further infom,ation, or to caII Mrs. Rockafellow,
999523. Help is especially needed this year for drlvers, recorders and birders.
HAWAII AUDUB0N SOCIETY OtrFf0ffiS: tr*'t't*

Presidentz Joseph E. King
Vice-Presidents: Charles Hanson

A1 labrecque
tritrs. RuthA. Rockafellow
Mrs, Blanche A. Ped}ey

MATT,ING ADDRDSS: P.0. Box 5032, Honolulu I{, Hawaii
D!IF^s: Beqular---$lroo per annuml Junior (i6-i*o" and under) - $r.oo per annrm,Life - sro.oo

Secretary:
treasurer:

The EIXFAI0: Editors:
Miss Margaret Newman,Editor'in Chief
Miss Cherlotta Hoskins
Miss Euphie G.lvl. $hields
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HAIIAII AIJDUBON SOCIE0Y I/tE!,lm1rSHIP TJISI

t{onorary l,ife

!Ir. thonae M. Blaeirman - Upland, California
Mlss Grenville Hatch - HonoLuLur Haweli
!trr. 0eorge C. Munro - Honolu1u, Hawali

Life

[4r. Edgar B. Kjncaldl Jr. - Austlnr Texss
[ilrs. Suo tJI. fhomas - llonohi].u, Hawaii

Mr. Riley H. Allen
Iilre. Mabel \1l. Babcock
Mrs. Will.iam C. Baker
Miss Janet Ie1}
Miss Irma Sotsford
Ivlr. John Bcwles
Mrg. Irela Brewer
Mr. E. [L Brya"n, Jr.
Mr. C. I)riane Carlsmith
Dr. Elizetreth Csrr
Mrs. Begi-nald li. Carter
Miss Cleo Case
Mrs. AIfreC Castle
M:'. George A. Clark
!r. V. G" Clark
Mlss Carr:Lyn Crawford
Mlss laura Draper
Mr. Charles }unn
Mrs. Zera C, Foster
Mr. Ray H. Greenfield.
Itl:. Charles He&son
It{rs, E1mer Ha:1pham
M.i:. M. B. Hensrhaw
Miss Charlotta Hoskins
ittrs, Lulu H. Johngon
Mrs. James B. Judd
Mr. Joseph E, Ktng
Iliss Unoyo Kojima
Mr. Alplmnse labrecque
Mrs. John M. I,i:td
Mr. I[. tlJ . MaeC]ellan
Mrs. M. Yi. MacClellan

Regular - HonoluLu

illr. Thomas R' Lr. McGuire
Miss MarY "A.me1la i{cRoberts
Mf. A. 0' Ma:r:rack
Mrs. A' 0. Marrack
Mr. Sonald i{,itchell
Mrs" George C. Munro
M:-ss Ruth J.r" Munrc
I/liss Margaret E. Ilewman
I\.{:'. Cordon PearsalL
Mrs. Blanche A. Ped1ey
Miso Hazel .Peppirt
Mrs. John C, Plews
Mr' 0. Eric RepPun
Iviiss Hsnnatr Richards
lVlrs. MarY Ri.€;gs
Mrs. MarY Eo'lrerts
tr{rs. Ruth llockafeL}ow
Miss Siuphie Shielus
[4r. Carl C. Si.mns
Miss Miriam Sincleir
ldrs ' Jeanne $kinr:.er
Mrs. Iviargaret Small
Mis$ Iyiargaret L. Smith
Mr. George Sonoda
Mx. Lt'rank Lr. StePhenson
Mrs, f'renk l. SteBhenson
Miss Margaret Titcomb
UIr. X.rrt Tu{or
Dr. l,lj-klos D. I'. UdvardY

'Miss laura Walther
Miss Eleanor Westendorf

Junior Menbers - HonoLul-u

Arne Harpham
Douglas Harpham
Bonnie P. li'n{
lan Y. I,lno

FegUlar - Rural Oalu

Mr. H. K. Ir. Castle - Kaneohe
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I{A}VAII AIIDUBON SOCIMY MMIffiSII} IIST
( continued)

Regular - Others

Itr. ll9aldo Abbott
!nr. Dean Anadon
!r. Alfred M. Bal}ey
Ivlr. Robert I. Baldwi-n
Mrs. Bobert I. Baldwin
ii{r. DcAEld Brock
Mrs, C. 0. 3:rrchanan
Miss Myrna Canpbeli"
ldr. Robert W. Carpenter
Mrs. Brooke Clyde
Mrs. G. Couldrey
Miss Barbara H. Davis
Mr. Ph1l DuMont
Mr. Wi}}iaro W. Dunrnire
Mr, liYhitney H, Eastmsn
Mrg. Ernest C. Ebert
Dr. T{l}Iiam ELder
I\{:r. Chester Fennel}
Mr. George Fox
Dr. Huberb I'rings
Idr. EarLe R. Greene
Mrs. Fred C. Gregg
Miss fhelna Hensley
iVIr. A. C. Ilofgomner
Mrs. A. C. Hofsonmer
1,1r. Hubert Jenkins
Itb, KarI Kenyon
}lr. Robert A. KlkenilaLl
Dr. irialter A. KohI
I'4r. George M. Krall
Mr. H. V. McKenzie
Idrs. J. A. McKenzie
Mrs, David J. Martln
!{r. Joseph C. Medeiros
Mr. C. C. lfirnro
Mrs. Pauline Nearing
![r. Johnson A. Neff
Mr. J. drArcy Northwood
MaJor Mercedes Ormston
IIr. Fred M. Packard
Miss Gudrun E. Pepke
i[rs. Margaret C. Porter
Mr. Robert I",. Pyle
Dr. Frank Rlcirardson
S{r. Chand}er S. Robbine
Mrs. MarJha Rosenguist
Mr. A1 Stoops
TJt. J.G. Rlchard 0. takahashi
Mr. C. Bernard Van Cleve
Mr. David Woodsid.e

Santa Barbara, California
New York, New York
Denver, Colorado
Hilo, llawali
Hilo, Hawail
0ak1and, Californla
\',lailuhrr Maui
Koloa, Ihuai
Kahului, Maul
$an Francisco, California
Arckland, Now Zealantl
Koloe1 Kauai
Washington; D. C.
Hawalt Natlonal Park, HawaiL
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Santa Cruz, California
Coluubia, Mlssourl
Seoul, Korea
Ilhittier, California
Universlty Park, Pennsylvania
Los AngeLes, Califcrnia
llucson, Artzona,
Ked.ia, Kauai
Webster Groves, Missouri
Vlebster Groves, Missouri
Sacramento, Callfornia
Seatt1e, tliashing:ton
san tr'rancisco, California
Santa Barbara, California
Morrisvl}le, Pennoylvania
Auckland, New Eealand
Auo$laBdf Sew Zealand
Vancouver, B. C.
Kahului, Maui
Aucklancl, New Zeal.ancl
Deeatur, Illinois
Englewood, Colorado
Auclubon, Pennsylvania
APO, San lrancisco, California
Fairfax, Virginia
I,os Ange1es, California
Alexanclria, Virgini-a

Seattle, lTashlngton
Iraurel, Maryland
Olclnawa, Japan
Modesto, Californla

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Hilo, Ilawaii
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